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rI Manager NoblQ Dotormlnes to°
Enlnnro ttio Union Depot In Th

City Steel for Iho Dourer

Ieniujlriinla llnllnajr Striklne nn
jnrenment for lta Hundred Sill

linn Hollar Suridu

floras Note
eversl twin loads of tics and other
ttrial or the Atchison Santa Io camo

will bolist nlcht It soon time t6-

pjre or tho excur Ion to Galnesvlllo
authoutlcatedhere Is ° wo11 rumor

the Fort Worth Denver has pur
iied o large amount o steel In cddl

be used in tho extensiona to that to
qoanab That means ou to Denver
once

rue work ot priding t Granbnry on
iFort Worth Wo Grando progresses
orably wbilo tho right o way agent Is
J at work on this end and It possible
ialng begins from Port Worth on Prl
or Saturday

low would It do to have a continual
log season at the race track with the
stlers s arters judges and jockeys
urnf employes of the AtchlsonSanta

od tho flyers th Iron horsos of tho
company A twenty or fortysloll

bio could easily be erected
L wellknown railroad man sold at the
ion depot last night Fort Worths
upsets aro brighter today than any
tr citys In the stale It will be only
itry short tlrao until tho Southern
Mi begins to build and then keep an
on Huntington utter tho ICtb
rcral Manager Noble of tho Texas
its Superintendent Garvey of roads

bridges Superintendent Thono of
ifistern division and Trainmaster

ton of the Klo Grando division ar
iln the city yesterday morning on a

< il train Col J P Smith Capt
rrold ol the First National bank and
rtr citizens waited on Col Noble at

rUnion depot and bad a half hours
with him A bystander heard tbo

rd water used several
but just what water tho

jute wero talking about Is hard
tell probably about the supply the
upaoy Isnt paying tho city 100 per
eta format tho present time It IB

rati that one decision reached by Col
ble was that Improvements must be
it la tho Union depot and It
lated positively that In a few days tho
rk ot Improvement and enlargement

begin

Hallway Kuiployo Dead
claltotho Gazette

Tax Nov 10 Mr M
ig a highly esteemed citizen of this
it died Ibis afternoon at 2 oolock

TU an employe of tho Port Worth
nwrnllroad

Denlson Notes
ItothoUaicrto

towov Tkx Nov 10 Yesterday nt
4 Oik E B And rows a brakeman on
Missouri Pacific railroad fell from a
ted suffered lutoinal Injuries from
cite will be Incapacitated for duty
some tlmo
W Nichols superintendent andJno
Duncan route agent of tho Wolis

39 Express company were in tho city

frG K Lyall of Fort Worth brother
clflc Exprtss ogent W C Lyall of

city arrived in too city last night and
UXe out the express run between

ilson and Troupe today
h Wooloy 1aclfla messenger form

on the Aransas Pass San Antonio
is tranferred to tho Denlson and

eaten run

A Orcnt Scheme
w Yon Nov 10 Tho Mall and

ress says Tho recent transfer of
uble waterfront on Stateti Island to a

ern railroad as a point lot transfer Is
wsed by commercial men as a move

t significance Tho property ac-
ta

¬

Is three tracts covering over a
ot water front just below tbo Van

Ut landing and also D00 acres of
in the interior Tho purchases
mide by I iCornell a prominent

estate agent ot this city lrom varl
weal parties in the Interest It Is

oli the dukes or Devonshire and
wocn These gentlemen aro largo

w of stock In tho Anchor
oi steamers and own near

ot lho Barrow in
cs the place in Scotland to which
Meats are to bo made Tho newly

I Water Iront ls larK ° enough to
iM extra docks and piers that will
mmoaato the largest ocean Bteamors

T°o scheme ls a big ono and It
MMol will establish direct connec-
rr uen tha 8reat Northwest andano thus avoiding tha expenses of-

i Fr e feISnts and tho heavy llchtbs point Tho one thing need
P tthe project is the comple

bridge across the Arthur kill

to InTe t tho Snrplnij
JTork Nov 10 Tho Commercial
nuer eayss The surplus of the
Wauta Uallroad company which h

00 1 10kS aD0Ut 9100000000 has
considerable attention of late

tS c°mP nja stockholders both
It Kbr ad Join Taylor repre
lnM

0 EnSlI h stockholUors has
couutry for somo time har

Wi or8J tae directory to declare
Satal dlvlde1 The officers of

Jfl h °wevor have hitherto beenicum to dlsposo of any part ot the
JtVanow learned on good aut

t cftB5a rDIlsylvanla people have

for
UtuBrpas

0ttMkanf contr ° lllBg Interest In-

msm 8 CtI1cKO and Northwest
Ulu Utoads A gentleman
bomllfltliwUh Western railroads
Ujaiirntd rora a trlP t0 Chicago

a Pet B that city a promtanna who Is director In tho

<

fTlvtS

RAILROADS

o

s

the disposition of
fund This ls the

sxon

Pennsylvania railway The ccntlerna-
nI0 r L1aUrn Toad noJ found It lueell nt condition When asked the obot hU trip ho Bald It was for

fc thamL T10 n n Se-

i Jtai8blluy 0l ecntlng control Of the
running the road In conjunction

lncctn with tnecot Pennsylvania
road said freely ho was In favor ofsuch an arrangement and approved otsuch deposition ol the surplus as being
wise and profitable rbo basis ot tho
arrangement it the negotiations were
carried to a successful tcnnlnatlon would

a guarantee ot six per cent
the stock Tho gentleman said

tho general Idea that tho Vanderbllts had
a controlling Interest In tho stock was a
mistake Tho Vanderbllts had sold ont a-

very largo amount ot their holding dor
theIng last year and It It was decided to

carry out tbo scheme mentioned abovo
there would bono dlfflculty In doing so
The Pennsylvania road was tho flrst East ¬

ern road Into Chicago They got there
by purchasing tho Port Wayne road Tbo
Northwestern road Is now feeling its way

tho Pacltlco so that tho Pennsylvania
oad In acquiring it would bo practically

paving the way for another transconti ¬

nental line
1nMenger Ituto Wiir

Chicago III Nov 10 Tho Chicago
Atlantic roaJ today begau openly cut ¬

ting eaGtbouud passenger rates to the
extent of 81 on each through ticket
Tho reduction ot 150 could bo obtained
In brokers cilices

TUB GAmTBf WOjRTH TEXAS THltflSDAY NOVEMBER 11

Inipectlne Hie Texas Pncino
Special to tbo Gazette

Bio Srnivaa Tkx Nov 10 Col
George Noble general manager and E

Garvey chief engineer ot tho Texas L-

aclflc railway accompanied Divisiontoy
Superintendent TW Anderson arrived
lrom tho East this evoalng on a special
train They arc on a general tour of In ¬

spection ol tho property In their charge

JOHN SHEKJUN TALKS

He Tlilnlm Clrvtlmm U IoiIub Qronnd-
Nolhln Will lie Done About the rnrlfl-
Nkw Yonic Nov 10 Senator John

Sherman said yesterday to a Trlbuno re-

porter
¬

Wo aro qulto satisfied with tho
result of tho election In Ohio Thoro
was only ono weak spot In the
stato tho defeat of Congressman Llttlo-
ls much to bo regretted It ls the ono
thing about which we feel badly There
has been something down m Kentucky to
give us great satisfaction tho llepubll
cans elected Wilson to congress from the
Louisville district It Is a great victory
and ono that I think has corao to stay
I think that Louisville is going to keep
up with the times hereafter nnd march in
the step of the Union

How about the detcat of Morrison and
HnrdAs to Kurd thero was groat dissatls
faction with him In his district for other
roasona than his tariff views They
thought that ho was not sufficiently well
Identified with tho Interests of tho dis-
trict

¬

lie was scarcely over In Toledo
except about election time so they said
But tho tariff was a subject ot discussion
In the canvass in that district I was
thero on Saturday night before tho elec-
tion

¬

and It was the only question that I
touched upon

Will thero bo any widespread ettect
from tho defeat of Morrison and Kurd as-
to the tariff question

I do not look for It This country Is-

so largo hat men come up Into promi-
nence

¬

and drop ont of sight without mak-
ing

¬

any great stir As to the tariff ques-
tion

¬

Itself business mengenerally nt the
present tlmo want to be let alono more
than anything elso Thoy aro opposed to
any agitation of changes In the tariff
and especially to reducing rates on
articles competing with articles manufac-
tured

¬

in this country I think the feeling
generally ls that If taxes aro to be re-
duced

¬

as they ought to bo It should be-

on articles ot Internal production ltko
sugar or tobacco or perhaps by enlarging
tho fro list of articles not produced In
this Country

How about tho presidency
I am not talking on that question
You havo been quoted us saying at

Philadelphia that Blalno could havo tho
nomination In 88 If ho wanted it-

I did not stato the matter so broadly
as that If I was so roported It was er-
roneous

¬

I havo said that tho chances
were favorable to Blaines nomination

How about the Democrats
That ls anothor matter which thoy-

mnst answer themselves It tppcars to-

me that Cleveland Is losing his hold on-

tho Democrats of tho couutry He could
not well afford to mako that Issue with
tho solid South nsjhe made It

Will thero be much legislation In
Washington this winter

I do not think anything will bo dono
except to pass appropriation bills al-

though
¬

I hope that thero will b an agree-
ment

¬

on the interstate commcrco bill the
bankruptcy bill and a few other measures
that havo passed tho scnato and aro now
la the house I think this ls a good time
for such non partisan racasuros to re-

ceive
¬

consideration and be perfected and
put on their passage

Will anything bo done with tho tariff
aud lluanco-

Thero will bo absolutely nothing dono-
as to tariff and finance I am sorry to
say this because I think something
should bo dono with the silver question
It nothing more than to stop tho coinage
oi the standard dollar

THE FIRE RECORD

A liorn llurned
special to the Qaxette-

Mkxia Tkx Nov 10 Melvln Her-

rings barn containing fifty bushels of

core two tons ot bay 2000 bundles of
fodder and 4000 bushels of oats was
burned today at 3 oclock Thero was
no insurance Tho origin ot the fire ls
unknown Tbo fiames when flrst seen
were Issuing from Inside of the north
door Tno Baptist cbnrch caught fire but
was promptly extinguished Luckily lit¬

tle or no breeze was blowing otherwise
several other buildings would have
burned Tbo scarcity of water almost
caused a panto

Where the Money Went
Boston Mass Nov 10 Associated

with It J Lane In tho management of the
Saccarappa Leather board enterprise
which ls said to havo absorbed so large a
share of tho funds ot the Abington Na-

tional

¬

bank was George E Davis a
young man of cxtravngmt habits living

diedtn Boston Two weeks ago
and ft ls now asserted bo emsuddenly

bezzlcd 80000 or 70000 ot the bank s
In themoney which had been Invested

Saccarappa enterprise

SXJOEJEX STOUT

FOUT

TltlAyOWEIiTS
ConUnutd from FintVage

other employes Includlug those who have
been at work during tho recent strike and
lockout

cant okt nuiciiBna
AtlUNY N Y tfov 10 Downey tho

only butcher In this city who would kill
cattle for dressed boot flrras has rofused
to slaughter any ruoro for them Tho
agents of dressed beef houses aro buy ¬
ing live cattle at West Albany n Individ-
uals

¬
and having them killed for them as

such Tho Knights of tabor executive
commlttoa mot hero last night and direct-
ed

¬
their members to kill no raoro llvo

stock tor dressed beef firms or their
agonts and It ls thought that by tomor¬

therow agents will have difficulty as In ¬
dividuals to got cattle slaughtered In this
vicinity

CLyilIISU AND OVEIMJOAT8-

BY THOMAS FAIULY-
Wo aro tho champion clothiers of Port

Worth and ot Texas In low prices
stylo quality fit everything Wo-
nover tall to plcaso a buyor hard ¬

ly ever and then It Is not our
faultbut because tho buyer ls a llttlo off
and has got an idea that It Is a part ot his
dnty In llfo to make merchant tailors
rich bnt merchant tailor customers
cither net rich before thoy commenco to
patronize merchant tailors or never get
rich at all Wo havo Bulls of clothes in-
onr stoio at 20 to 24 made lrom the
same wool by the same looms that tncr-
cnant tailors ask 50 Sometimes wo
cannot fit a very tall man or a very short
man ut wo can lit nine men out of ten
in suits at 8C to 825 in pants at 01CO to
5760 and In overcoats at 82H0 to 825
and then our bankrupt stock which wo
sell for less than other merchants pay
for tho same goodt ls a matter ot earnest
consideration to buyeis

Charles Dickens tells a ctory In ono of
his books about a couple who had quite a
fortuno left to them and hardly know
what to do with It They hired n man
that kept a book stand In London to lead
to them at night at four cents an hour
The Wse and Fall ot the Itoraan Empire
Growing tired ot It they asked him to
read poetry when he told tnem that
poetry was finer goods and he would
chargo them eight cents nu hour Now
poetry is no finer goods than prose and
mcichant talor suits aro no finer han
our best Thomas Faikly-

Advertlsl g Editor Chaso Trading Co-
P S Wo rro sometimes asked how

can tho Chaso Trading Co sell so much
cheaper than other stores Wo answer
How can the Chaso Trading Co xcll the
rainfalls weeks aud months ahead and
other merchants cannot It ls because
thoy do not get up early in tho morning
and lead tha signs in tho stars T F-

IILANKKTS AND MI> COMPORTS
Wo offer 1000 pair of whlto bed blank-

ets
¬

60 pairs at 160 Excellent blanket
considering tho very low prlco

76 pair nt 200 which are heavlor and
better than the 1 60 goods

50 pair at 800 this ls an excellent
heavy blanket and has bb much warmth
In It as our five dollar blankets

60 pairs at 6100 tbeso aro lino and
solt wool

60 pair at 600 these aro still flnerand
softer

And above this wo havo tho lino Cali-
fornia

¬

blankets at 700 6800 and 900
There is a great deal ot pleasure In drop ¬

ping to sleep under good warm blankets
In the assurance that you will not wake
cold about 4 a in and bo running after
doctors and drug stores for tho next week
to come

Wo havo bed comforts at 75c 100
1 50 200 300 aud 850-
Wu havo colored blankets at 160

200 260 3 00 3 50 100 and
6 00 per pair
Wo have not sold as many blankets and

bed comforts as wn expected an account
of tho weather and havo concluded to
force the sale of them at very low prices
It passes for true without saying that
every dollar invested In blankets nnd bed
comforts ls equal to tbo caving of 10 In
sickness Heat ls life cold Is sickness
aud may bo death Thomas Faikly
Advertising Editor Chaso Trading Co

LADIES DUKS9 GOODS
Wo are selling very handsomo dress

ginghams at 74c worth 15c-
We arc selling Schneiders German

plaids at 7lc worth 20c
v

Wo aro selling Schnolderssllk plaldi at
10c worth 25c

Wo aro selling striped Jersey oloth at
75c other stores 126

Selling Boncle combination nouveates
fifty Inches wide all woo 75c other
stores 1 26

Selling fiftyfour Inch all wool dress
plaids 76c other stores 125

Selling thirtysix Inch Trustlnu very
fine at 50c other stores 75c-

Sellng fiftyfour Inch all wool dress
lUsnel 6Co other stores SI

Selling black grograin silk at 1 worth
160
Selling black grograin silk at 125

worth 1 25
Soiling colored grogram silk at 76c

worth 125-
Selling black lustre silk at 16c to 25c

worth 60c-
Ladles camel hair under garments at

1 worth 160
Ladles scarlet lambs wool under gar-

ments
¬

at 75c 1 125 worth 125 160-
aud 2-

Ladles whlto merino under shirts at-
75e 1 worth 1 25 andl 50

Ladies ribbed silk underwear In colors
at C cold In New York and San Fran-
cisco

¬

At 10 Thomas Family
Advertising Editor Chase Trading Co

LADIES CLOAKS
We offer 500 ladles cloaks dolmans

and walking jackets Ladles cloaks at
83 00 to 2500 ladies walking jackets

2 60 to 2000 misses and childrens-
cloiks 100 to 750 On account ot the
warm weather wo havo not sold as many
of these goods as we expected atnd have
concluded to force the sale ot them at ex-

treme
¬

low prices Tiiomah Paiuly
Advertising Editor Chase Trading Co-

Kvtdencri of Terrible DlaMte-
rFbankfout Mich Nov 10 The gale

continues unabated Wrcckago ls wash-
ing

¬

ashore at Point Betsy showing that
a terrtblo mailno disaster has occurred
Tbo suifmun of the Llfo station picked
up the top of a Vessels cabin last night
belonging to one of the largest sized ves
sols It measures 20 by 2G feet Noth-
ing

¬

can bo found to learn tho name of tbo
wreck The wreckages were driven In-

by tho sontbwest wind Great excite-
ment

¬

prevails The Life Saving crew are
carefully patrolling tbo beach in search of
bodies

F82KJE CUTTER Qa RED

lllooily ll lt n IJtowu CbitMy u tla-
Klll ilAnuthrlratnllyWontts

Special to the Gaaeit-
oBkownwoob TjixNov 10 Tuosd t-

Capt W 8coUof tho aUt J rangers with
headquarters here received Infornutloa
that a party of wlro cutters would cut the
wire on Mr MorgaaEboughes placo that
night twelve miles from here Heat
onco gathered his rangers and with a few
citizens repaired to Mr Ebonghes place
and waited In ambush for the cutters at 0-

oolock At 11 oclock the cutters wore
heard coming nptho lluo of fence They
wero permitted to pass a tow of thoso In
ambush but on arriving opposlto him
Capt Scott dftnauded their surrender
staling thsy were rangers His only
answer was a pistol shot Then tho
firing became rapid on both sides The
moon was bright and clear They could
distinguish one anothtr easily When the
firing ceased one wirecutter was found
klllod and ouo mortally wounded Vhlle
two mado their escape ou foot their
horses being captured Tho horses were
identified as tho property ot C Johnson
and J Mathows aud it Is supposed thoy-
aro tho ones who mado their escape Jim
Lovoll tho party killed was dlsgulsod
with a false moustache Ho was
an old offender having had sev-
eral

¬

Indictments against him for similar
offonscs Amos Itoberts tho othor one
captured ls here In jail mortally wound-
ed

¬

Lovell hold tho position ot con-
stable in an adjolulng precluct Tho
parties cut ono and a quarter miles of
fencing before coming up to tho rangers
Beforo morning tho rangers also captured
Bob Parcock a notod Inrso thief

MBTIIODIHrS

North Ttxn Conference or hn M E
Church South

Special tothoGaietto
Dallas Tkx Nov 10 Crowdus hall

was well filled this morning at tho open-
ing

¬

of tho twentloth annual eosslon of the
North Texas Conference of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church South The conference
was opened by Blsflop Galloway andMr
C E Dojarnettof Montague called tho
roll Mr DoJarnett was thon for tho
third tlmo elected secretary of tho conicr-
enco Mr CI McWhlrtor who acted
In a similar rapacity last year and
Messrs T W Montan ot Forney and P
C Archer of Sulphur Springs woru
chosen assistants Tho presiding elders
prcseutcd vorbal reports of their
districts lleports of examining
commlttco On candidates for the
ministry wero presented aud all wero ot a
favorable oharacter In tho caso ot M-
rIFrankAIderson ot Kaufmau who re-
mained

¬

on trial from last year tho com
mltteo reported that ho pass bntltov J
It Allen of MoKlnncy qualified it by
stating that Mr Alderson had failed to
get and study Hroadus on the Study
and Preparation of Sormons ono ot tho
disciplinary cIsbs books A dlscussiou
arose as to whether discipline should
not bo enforced although ono oltho
elders saidit was stretching at a gnat and
swallowing a camel to have
passed Dver so many In-

fractions
¬

of strict discipline in
others aijd humlllato Mr Alderson
whoso abilities they all know and who
was quite capable otwrltlng a classbook-
on tho subject hlmsolf He was passed
into tho second year as rccommonded
Tbo coufcronco adjourned till tomorrow
During tho afternoon committees met at
points designated to prepare reports
Iteliglous serviced wero held during the
afternoon and evening at churches In va-

rious
¬

parts ot tbo city at which special
sermons oq selected topics were preached

lolated tho Ninth Oummnudmrnt
Louisville Ky Nov 10 Tho testi-

mony In tho Conyerso trial was resumed
to day by the prosecution and evidence
was lntroducsd to show that tho reputn
lion of Converses papor tho Christian
Observer was bad Among thoso who
testified for tho prosecution were Hov J-

S Crosby ot Columbia S C Rev D-

McQueen ot Georgia J W Flynn of New
Orleaus whoso evidence was especially
severe on tho defendants J M Keating
of Memphis D A Dodd of Louisville
llev T H Law of South Carolina and
Rev W E Baggs of Memphis ono of the
prosecutors Tho Converso brothers are
charged with violating tho nluth com-
mandment

¬

To Irolect Texn-
aSt Louis Mo Nov ID Mr It M

Taylor agent for the national bureau of
animal Industry has succeeded In secur-
ing

¬

the cooperation of Southwestern
railroads in placing restrictions on tho
shipment ot cattle from disease Infected
districts Tho law against tho movement
of diseased cattle will be strictly enforced
Mr Taylors particular object Is to pre-
vent

¬

tliu spreading of pleuropneumonla-
to Texas through the reckless shipment
of buW a largo number ot which aro
usually bought In Eattern markets by
Texas at this time of year

SALOON PROSECUTIONS

A WltnufNnmeil UnrrUon Jailed Iltcnuae-
He Wont reach

Special to tuo Qnietto
Dallas Tax Nov 10 Tbo war on

the Sunday law and gambling lawvlo
laleralsWng pushed vigorously by the
county authorities Today Tat dKcefo-
a saloon keeper was lodged In tho county
jail because of allowing and participating
in gambling lu his establishment a
witness named Garrison was taken bo-

foro tho grand jury and examined con-
cerning

¬

tbo violation of the stateSnnday
law by liquor sellers He refused to
answer certain questions and was ordered
to jail until he shall testify Ho declares
he will never peach

lrliet for Cotton
Special to the Oiuett-

oTaylok Tkx Nov 10 Sometime
ago tho enterprising merchants of Taylor
offered prizes for the finest bate of cotton
Including qualify welgbi etc that
should bo sold hero Saturday November
6 Fully 200 biles of thtf fleezy staple
wero sold on the1 streets taatday The
flrst prize of 25 cash was awarded to
Martin Norman tho second to William
Crossltne and the third to Joo Winter
check Tho prize tor tho best ginned
bale was turned over toWilliam Avery
Total amount of prizes was 70 cash

Ajrt Tlift Wiieu Tialf way between llecS bomnt andvixtosT
WOXMPXX j MPMt and Tarboro l > pt liberty property owb

OVERCOATS FOE LEAN MEN

I
W5o

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND

Our tarns is tn Fit Ti

Dahlmatt Bsos

NIrlce HlchnrtUon
Exactly at 8 oclock last ovonlng Hov

A A Allison In a fuw brief yet beautiful
sontences proaounced tho words that
Joined tho lives of MrJT Nicks aud
Miss Minnie Ulchardson Tho Fourth
street Methodist church was crowded to
Its utmost capacity with friends and
acquaintances ut tho principals to witness
the ceremony Tho brtdu was dressed in-

a whlto olbatroes lu panels ot whlto
plush with veil and natural flowors and
luoked like a picture ot Innocence and
grace

Tho groom was tastlully attlrod In tho
usual masculine dress worn ou such
occasions The attendants wero Dr
Robert B Grammor and Miss Bessie
Jackson

Following tho tlelng ot tho knot came
an extremely pleaeaut social meeting at-
tho residence of the newly married couple
on West Belknap street at which about n
score ot tho most lutlumto friends ot Mr-
aud Mrs Nicks wero present

Mr Nicks ls head clerk In tho largo
drng housa ot II W Williams Co and
Is kuown a ouu of tho most reliable and
thoroughgoing young business men In
Fort Worth Combined with ability In
his clioson vocatiou he possesses liter-
ary

¬

taste and culture lu no common de-
gree

¬

That ho will mnko noble protec-
tor

¬

ot his wliisomo young bride thoro Is
not a shadow ot doubt

Miss BIchardeou ls tho daughter ot Dr
J M Ulchardson tbo oculist and her
preeminent attractions In every domain
of female loveliness and virtues aro
acknowledged by n largo circle ot lrlonds
May they Host down tho Elver of Time
joyously and prosperously

Among tho presents wora a large wil-
low

¬

rocklngchulr from tho employees ot-
II W Williams n line plush clock by-
Mr a d Mrs Brink Morris beautiful
centertable Dr Williams aud wife coke
stand Mr A V Blchartfson broom M-
rJN Handy damatk set Messrs O L-

Maugum and A J Ualnwater mammoth
cake beautifully ornamentod Mrs Dun
lap boquot Mr Porter Ball

aititui nitAS
morosmoN von a oilvnd cixuniiATiON

IN FOUT WOltTH-
FOItl WOHTII TBI Nov 0 1830-

To Uiu iUltor ot IhobArerric-
Tho wellknown devotion of Tiik Oa-

zieiTK to tho Interests of Fort Worth In-

duces
¬

us to address you upon the subject
ot holding a firstclass Mardl Qras cele-

bration
¬

hero noxt spring such as ls an-

nually
¬

held In Mobile New Orleans and
formerly In Galveston whero It nlnuys
attracted thousands ot visitors Wu be-
lieve

¬

that It would result In great mate-
rial

¬
benefit to Fort Worth by attracting

many strangers and hundrods of mer-
chants

¬

from alar who would become im-
pressed with our city aud better ac-
quainted

¬
with our merchants Having

been connected with such celebra-
tions

¬

elsewhere wo foul prompted
to take tha Initial steps for effect-
ing

¬

nn organization for this purpose
It you deem tbo msttor ot sufficient im-

portance
¬

to warrant the pubiUullOA of
this card ard 1ndlng ot your aid we
would rospet tfully request j outod u
thereby calling ufjii aU J> a3wllllng-
to join this inoyumoflrtud feel Interested
lu Its succgbsT to send their name and
addrtsH to K O M Gabtib office
Whilst particularly soliciting tho cooper-
ation

¬

of tho young men ot tbo city yet
wo hope thobusuess men will glo us
their financial as wvil as personal sup-
port In this uiattur Considering the
vast amount Ot labor and preparations
necessary to lnsiun tho success of tho
undertaking there Is no time to sparo
and prompt action is necessary Hoping
that this meets with your favorable con-
sideration

¬

wo are yours
Isiukl Prtmo Minister

otluc Jlnrnt
About a quarter past 2 oclock this

morning a small cottugo at 210 Peach
streot was burned down It was
owned jy Mr T U Kutr a
painter and was occupied by blm
and soveral young jnen who wero rudely
awakened to find themselves almost
stifled with hoat and blinding sruoko-
An alarm turned on from box 6 was not
given quickly enough to get the
department to the sceno In
time to subdno tbo flames
though tbo thrco hose companies got
there In good shape and Protection saved
an ndjolnlng cottage occupied by Mr
Sam Emerson alter It was In flames

MrKutzhod no Idea bow tbo flames
originated as there had been no flro In-

tbo houso since Sunday Ho lost nearly
everything saving a trunk and soma
things ot small yalue Tho houso was
Insured

THE EXlKESS UOI1IIEUY

An Knclneere Teatlmoujr CumrotDg-
V7lltr aluor Letter and Sende Money
Bt Louis Mo Nov 10 Among the

evidence presented to thu grand jury
which found tn indictment for grand
larceny and for receiving stolen property
against David 8 Ifotberlnghani the
Adams Exprecs messenger who was
robbed forou two weeks ago on tbo St
Louis i flan Francisco was the testimony
ot James
and that
employe of the express company

o
SI-

o
hi

MK JiTK VLQK StROOHaAO
THE CITY land Fothorlnghams helper Hofforman

testified ns follows i I was In tho union
dopot ou tho opening ol October 25 oiling
myonglno Mytimo to start was 8 2fi-
p m but just as I was about to got
away I noticed that tho Frisco train was
across my track Of courso I could not
movo until tho Frisco train got out ot-
my way Tho express oar was almost
directly opposlto my cab win-
dow

¬

and I noticed that tho
door ot tho car wai standing
open tho messenger and his helper wero
lnsldo busy with tholr duties It was
nearly tlmo for tho Frisco train to start
audDwyor swung himself off tho oar and
went away A mluuto or two lator a
man came along with a val < o lu his hand
aud stopped droctly uudcr tho electric
light aud within a tow feet of tho cab
Ho answored Fothorlnghams description
of tho robber as far as I can rcrcombor
except ho was n cotiplo of Inches or so
shorter Ho woro his hat well forward
over his face and I could uot mako
ont his features very clearly Ho asked
mo which was tho Frisco tralu and I
pointed It out to him It was just mov ¬

ing and he nn nlong side ot It until ho-
rcaohed thu express car tho door of
which was still standing opon a very un-
usual

¬

thing by tho way ho throw his
valise lushlo reached up his hand and
was pulled up through tho door into tho
car Ho could not havo Jumped In with-
out

¬

asslstauce especially with tho train
ut motion and I bcllevo Fothcrlnglmm
helped blm-

Thomas Dwyors tostlmony corrobor-
aUdtho engineers story nnd It was upon
tbo facts prt sentcd by them it Is believed
that tho indictments woro found Jim
CummlURs who as Pothorlnghaui says
committed tho robbery Is carryiug on a
rather volumntous oorrespondonco for
ono In his posttlon Ho first wrolo to
Frank James ex bandit and then to-
tho editor of a newspaper nnd now to-
Fothorlnghams mother enclosing
In tho letter C0 which
he suggests mny bo of uso in clearing her
son ot tbo susplolon now resting upon
him Al of these letters me lu thu hands
ot tho du cctlves-

Fotberlughnm was soon by a reporter
at tho jail today and ho contradicted En-
glncer Heftormnns story In ovory dutall
Ho eays that ho talked for a Inlnuto-
or two with n friend from tho opon
door ot tho car bofuro tho train started
but as soon as his helper had left ho shut
tho door Jim Cuniinliigs had In tho menu
tlmo presented his credentials and was nt
work lu tho car Fotherlnghsiu says tho
engineer must havo mistaken his oar for
somo other

National lrlion Uongreaa
Atlanta Ga Nov Iff The National

Prison congress devoted its morning ses-

sion
¬

today to reformatory Institutions
and methods Col Gardner Tufto super¬

intendent of thu Concord reformatory
read a paper on Tbo Philosophy of Re-
formatory

¬

Prisons In tho general dis ¬

cussion of tho methods ot punishment
and reformremarks wero made by Brother
JustindlrcQtur of the Christian Brothers
Dr Byersof Ohio Mrs Ellon C Johnson
superintendent of thu Mission for Women
Bishop Becker of Georgia mid others At-
tho afternoon session tho subject for
discussion was Prison Chaplains
TWHresses wero mado by Mr fipaldlni of
Mks ac1i setts It v George Hlckox
chaplain of the statoptUon aud Mis J-

K Barney of llhode Islsud

Dr Jllock Lrprn r Is a c1 ai Mcli In conn>ml-
jicurubkliulltluiiiyklriftl lo HiociiMtltuprcf-
Ttlc of IJnirrn Hrirmo now known all ovtr-
IhoworMenH BH Jim JlallrjroMVi at Poster
title Mum near Union Altuckul Knrnl yearn
lwonlilillir likliou MaikruKioiiaii lna ir > t-

tdbytliebnit modkal Uknt wlioowMmilMy
Dint tliodlKAM mm a rwciw pf LEPROSY
amieoiiMiiuinllr IncurAMc Itulni i lUa tudo-
ctlU Mr nufliTimn j Icr hotly from tno crown of

tier luwl to I be olen of li r f l wni it main of do-
tty

¬

Die rWi mtllnijoiX ami Itarhnrirrcal ravlHc-
eIlcrfincirafotrrtd and ecYeral n Ut lroj imlou-
at one tlmo llrrllmtia contracted liy thu fearful
ulceration and Ior I tar alio did not It are liir bed
Her Htiltlit w nilucM from 10 lo U IW rVimo
faint Mta of her ceiallliou ran ha plnwu frcn-
Uoftcl that tiirti ouml of Counullna or olnt
lent were u ed per week In dirnlujr h r Mire

ihopliffIejun
wolf

to l r allwlM re ior

Inally cknowMwl thtlr iltftat
tbl lluK aud CMUimndal tUi euHervr

Jit rljujtMmlticarlntfwradcrfal report of Rtvlfta
Bpecl o S H prevailed on her lo try it as a
tutrreon he befjao tin nui umltr protut bot-
aoofl found tbtt her jratcm was belnjr relieved of

Ksbrwuy orerir acre wa healed ulio discarded
clulr soil rrutcEir ami v m for lue flint tlmo tn la-
ye r n well woman Herlio titullraAIUlIcy 1 In battotM st YIH Jilackuooq Hlrrtt Poo

log tbo details ot-
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